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Voting
New Pledges 
Boost Fund
tag-of the University of Alask 
the 1948 fall term, rapidly is < 
li^to â ddse. recent pledge of 
$10i0d0 by John -Ŵ ciowitz, .Fair-

!offer.made by the ;F. E. Company on 
April .3 brought the sum to $105,000, 
only ?5,000 short of the desired goal. I 

In .addition to these, 3 the 'fol-1 
lowing persons have pledged $10,- 
000 each: Mrs. James McKin
non, Ândrew Nerlapd, Martin

Lathrop, and the Star 

All loans have bee

sion rendered by Attorney General 
Ralph Bivens authorizes the Board 
of Regents of the' ptiiversity f̂j

Rate Increase 
h Effective 
September ’48

j charge for registration -will be 
new fee, and the .incidental fee 
jupped from $15 to $20. By v

Records Of Legislature Reviewed
Appraisal of Solons’ Efforts 
Indicates Reason for Crisis

AFTER THE STORM—tile main building of the Univer
sity, stripped of vmu'cn of its shear iron rooting, present
ed a sorry picture.

March Roars Out 
On Easter Morning

Easter morning ushered in weather better suited to the 
spirit of fhe Winter Carnival than to the traditional parade 
of finery. High winds, following in the wakp of a spring: 
snowstorm, disrupted communications and'damaged property 
throughout the Fairbanks area. Power and telephone lines 
were ddwn, and radio transmission wa& interrupted 
winds. struck, almost without i ‘

approaching st
outlying; districts, t Pre-Register 

April 21-24

ct fall n
Pre-registration is held eac
>wing' semester • can. be • scheduled 
d accommodate students iwl$h va

ried requirements, and so that books

ester, .priority will be give 
sently.. enrolled : students' 
e; successfully completed a

3SerVations must be’ confirmed I 
August 15 and that persons who id

enate Bill No. i; to replace Governor by 
Administrator General as chief- executive,..;., 

mate Bill No. 4, to abolish'Alaska.

SENATE....................... .............

Nerland Butrovich Collins

tax with withholding feaWes.
Senate Bill No? 86, to provide a general 

prdpert£ taSr withx refunds to; cities 
House Bill No; 8,f for a referendum

fish trap abolition question to the peopl 
House1 Bill No. 18, to provide increases 
'* .̂ n teachers Salaries.
Senate Bill’No.: 20,/to provide "sup îl

for pyblic libraries    ...
House Bill No. 22, to establish restrictions'

on /child labor ....
House Bill No. 99-,- to1 pro Vide increased aid 

to dependent children.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

House Joint Memorial No.- 2 
Senator Walker as Govei 

Senate Bill iNo. 4, to abolish ,

House Bill No. 113, amendmept; to provide $54,450 to 
•‘oppose freight rate increases. .........   ...... . 0
-fdFconstructionand repair of Wrai sohodls.......:.......0

House Bill No. 118, amendment; to appropriate $527,940
i fdf. fuberdulosis 'hospital program.  ........ „.......0
House Bill No. 113, amendment; to provide $100,000 for

administration Of University of Alaska. ..........1...C
House Biil No. 113, amendment; to appropriate $180,000

' Roads* appropriation to $1,250,000.  ........... ....
ouse Bill No. 113, amendment; to increase airfield 

construction fund to $450,000. ....:.._____*...... ... .

Rogge of M 

s Passed 12-4

x, Passed 0-7
0 Passed 10-5

0 Killed 0-7
'Q pailedlM

Killed 9-6 
Killed 9-6

0 Passed 15-9

r 0 Passed 16-8

0 Killed 16-7 '

0 Killed 13-11

,0 . passed 15-9

5Use Bill No. 116> toproside'.for a gross.sales tax............ >
juse Bill No. 8, for a referendum submitting fish trap 
; abolition question to .the people. __   C

No. 18, to provide intf

,No. 99,.to, provide inci 
dependent children. .... 
No. .7, to'increase old ag
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1 Editor;............................ ............................., B-?lT. Robinson
l Mahdge? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mdflin Peefo
t Butinas Â firtgger  .......................  Bert Bokji

J;.,. v N%#a Ciirtef, WolfSr FI djetfel, Bob), Rey.no las, 
Mr. and Mc& (Sistov O’o&nfeo'rv,. Ed Browne, 

" • Â Pffe'SijSV .
Dot.fy Grounds, Mj^e' Tn'c)msb’n : 

art OTjfff . . . v . ' ItoWi' b fafrk^sffrĵ v CbiS Lambert-
st . . . . . . ............. ................. ............ \ i ..3 Frank Carroll
fitter .......................................................   ji.".; Erpfe ‘•Ross'

Gruening And/Or Progress
By rfARRY BALVIN 

These: rare Jftrlous times *for iAlaskansi.ajid; othfre./d 
have Alaskan investments to protect from the'evils of ta, 
tianU M f' tlongfesufferirifc people1C ' 1 L ’<■SI jJJ1 I , 
riecessity ot financially rehabilitating a nearly-defurict Ter-j 
ritory,' are ?asti*ig appraising’ glanctes towasd-.Jiweau, where 

[ a new legislature will convene next January; The drive for 
stateheesa for Alaska recently Mas received, ltnexBecte.dly. 
strong support m, the Congress-of the United States. And to,

. ca  ̂thj& eilfiiax,1 fcstauhcB supported pf Alaska, Ernest Gruen
ing, has been: nominated to serve a third term as governg&

, of! the'BiSiitoryV Parlou* times, iftdeed! >-.
Indicative of the agitation present in some of Alaska’s  

hest piratical circles Is th* front-page editofial.whiph.appear
ed in the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner March, 1,3,/The editorial 
was presented oyer .the signature Of it (is tin i . Li n V TroW- 
liisher of the Nefe-Miiier, wfto also is’ pr&iiltieftt In mining, j 
■ i m radio, theater, ant numerous other businesses 
throughout the Territory. The subject maiter, pf; cpiir̂ 6',l 
was the reappointment of Governor Ciruening. !

¥he News-Miner editorial launchea a witHeHfig Mast at I 
Ernest .@̂ iienin£—and. at the bit of Alaskan progress that I 
appeals to be "just around the comer.” . SoWS 19 C'OTtilft?t| 
iitehe^Qjtype were retmiVed tĉ  place the hlame forithe l!fe- 
rixory’s tottering structijiie upoh the shoulderŝ  of Governor 
dfruening. Said the editorial, in part, “He (Goverhtff GruSn- 
ing) has had migiy opportunities to footer a sound legislative 
program for the Territory hut he has-failedS oii. eacK.pc^r 
siOH.” Etaegarijing th»t poin  ̂ whicij-is opep 'to dehsite -.0 
far as the'“opportunities” are concerned, there is. one point 
the ecHtorial fa$s to make clê r—who were the persons re
sponsible for the failure to pass any basic tax legislation 
during the years 1912-1939? Yau see, Ernest Grtuening didn’t I 
become governor of Alaska until 1939.

Excluding the intppductipan, the remainder of the 10. 
inches of type was dedicated tothe “proof” >hat- Ernest 

. {Jruentng, serving two terms as gpyê nor, blocked' the. l’egis- 
lative progress of Alaska. It isedifficutt to reconcile that al
titude with th® fact that hot one oi 18 consecutive Territorial, 
Legislatures eve# has enacted any basic' tax legUlatiop, and 
fcpatJact is &coiitrpvei?tibie. „ 1

ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES

tidM with the leglslatorsi the gpvemoi has igfl'Orefl tJJftfl#' 
tJwt they are the elected repr̂ sentatiyes of the people and* I 
uiitC proven otherwise, must hp presumed to fe carrying, ottt 
the wishes of the voters who placed them ifi‘ ffifffijf '"'HjbiS 
answer tp.tiiis is to be found op the front page of' this paper. 
Five of sixteen senators and nine of twenty-fouf representa
tives voted against a measure asking for statehood in accord
ance with the people’s vote in a referendum. Five senators 
and four, representatives voted against a measure providing 
for a referendum submitting the fish trap abolition question 
to the people. These measures specifically indicated, or would I 
indioate, the wiH of the people, Some conclusions might be, 
drawn from these facts.

Mr. iathrop pointed out that Governor Grueninĝ  h&s 
enjoyed.no more success in, his dealings with large commer
cial enterprises, than, in his dealing with the Territorial Leg-' 
islature. This is only top true; Said the News-Miner, “Ab
sentee ownership is not new; in the history of the development 
of United States territories. . . . The Ear West and the Paci
fic C6ast depended upon financing from institutions farther 
east in their early' stages.” True again. But to carry the”' 
comparison still further, any good book dealing with the sub
ject of American History devotes a number of pages tp the 
exploitation of the' West by railroads daring the period foi- 
lowilj® iSie Givil War. The exploitation of : the West paved 
the way for the ultimate development of the West by the per
manent settlers, who,- after many bitter battles, returned con
trol- of the area to the people. Alaska was granted Its first 
legislature by the Organic Act of 1912. Itfs time to bring the 
era of Alaskan ejtploitation to an end, and to begin the era 
of development.

PROPER TIME 
Mr. Lathrop continued, “Gruening has made an issue of 

statehood for Alaska. Like most Alaskans, we are for state
hood at the proper time. But we recognize that statehood 
will net provide an automatic cure-all for all the Territory’s 
ills.” We also are for statehood—now! The people of Alas
ka, in a referendum vote, indicated a desire, fp*>. statehood— 
now! We also recognize the fact that the “proper titne" for 
statehood never will come during the lifetimes%f those who, 
at present; control the Territory. However,1 we do agree with 
Mr. Lathrop that statehood will liot provide an- automatic 
cure-all for Alaska’s Ills—but we do believe that statehood 
will provide: the mepns for a Pure by placing the destinies oi: 
the ptfSgte iri the hands of the people.

SMethitag' in p*. mature o* a tragedy, liefe in the faict 
that the News-Miner edlt«yrial has been eulog&ed in other 
Alaskan ‘ frewrspapers-̂ -that tlSe editorial or its context has

Education Report Reviews 
Goats on Higher Education

Everyone interested, in the m graduate schools. a\>, 
preseht and future Welf-aire of rtotiia «bftid fiê erfo- bs 
'the' UKivasity of ATasKa 
do well to appratisfe .̂ ’̂ i ,i . 
h ' T'.o 1 ; and:: recommenyia- 

tions of the President’s Com- H P 
mission offi;HighOT Education. tî H,
L- rT:report prepared û ider ingr a

“  training - for the thi

H H R e ,  religion, 
_ ■ ! :  bombard- national origin, or sex, :f eh’

I by r̂ guefts figm^ragtolij'm- civjk'aie training he desired 
of wliiph he was capable.

STATED. QOAI.S
3 goal?' of tlife Obip.- h ittf. c

STATE LEVEL 
These, goals -BOWaresteliê  ai 

these problems solVed by the f< 
lowing, plan : (I> | Develop comm

[ meef ffie iiatioa’s Aeedi a# least *». 8s* two years
|a§mp {he; enfolmenjt. to, sdhbbl. (21 Develop’ a stroft̂ . a
j ?tttcj4tits.Eff 'our; ajjjS eflfecMte organiaaitlott on the Sts
Iversitiê ; (2f to'.provide the. kind level' (3) This Would mean wot 
college with-all institutions at higher

0^5? , 1 yf- the.in- learning vptt0nr the; SteKC l
djyidu:!! and, the, nation: fet) to. development of plans tut _

eliminate all student fees for

licly_ controlled institutions as 
■■4" a® otber siadent, fees;

d-1, and 3̂ 0,OiW faoolty members if. ,tfie jqt 
Is- t6L be dofte wiff. ih  A cOJnpre-

p hjaadto idft-

bee® republished' in editorial 'antf nette iteA fprift's in strcK 
papers as Sie Nome Nugget, AncHorage Times, and Alaska 
Weekly. There is little' coi&olatfon ifi the faict that AsSScit- 
ate® Pres® dfepatche® firem fhtsrtof Al’aĝ a britoflate ifi t]Kf 
offioes of- the News-Miner. The rpal tragedy b'ehifirf the sl{u- 
atfofi, however, is brought Home fey efce'efpts fr'om a review 
of Alaska newspapers which appeared in the Mftrch issue of 
Ataska “Sat along with the f6W high tj^g jpttmais, 
fche*e is evidence of fflany medtoefe ones and several tfiaf fait 
teiWeet'eotofmihity needs altogether. NumerouS ptfter papers 
srnffe* By cttmpariSofi (wtth Jessen’s W«ekfy and the' Ketcfii* 
fcan Daily Ne*s). Their chief sin is failttfe to r'ê ort local 
fle«is. . . vOther papers arfe far to’ partisan*

Speakfiig of, Jfesseit’s Weekly, whieM is pnbtehefl i* 
baiflss, thfe fe-Meto said, “Wiis fat; little tatebM has a f6ik̂ r' 
touch, a. thoroughness and falf•‘Intaderf attitude that places 
HE fag above all others wfth the passible excelptiPn of Sid 
CHarife’ Kefchikafi Daily News'” It is interesting to'not?' 
that. the .colnJnn North of 54, written by Herb Hilscher for 
the March 19 edition of Jessen’s Weekly took the form of an 
open letter tp President Truman, warmly endorsing the ret- 
appointment of Governor Gruening.

THE BOYS LOOK EAGER andtfib T lulr 'il _,n are lined 
up in the Efpss Hall lounge/ waiting their chances to1 lass 
the bride, pretty Marilyn Shuster, Edwards.. •

Hess Hellians Nab Edwards 
As Main Dormites Kiss Bride

MS&rUyii ShUfiter

lobby and claStnored1' 
btlde. Marilyn M i l

JUNEAU SPRUCE 
CORP.

5SQR- TO INDEPEK 
LUMBER CO.

" A L L  L IK E S  OF B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS"  

R . W . Fe rg u se rr , M g r .

712 Cltty St. Phone East 7

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service in Fairbanks, Ladd Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PHONE EAST 2

Attention
Vets

he Veterans Administration 1

will be granted automatically at the
veterans now enrolled under the “Q. 
I. BUI” at ®ie University of . Alaska.

Kenneth A. Laurltzen of the 
Fairbanis V. A. office stated that 
the fifteen days’ leave will be de
ducted from the veteran’s allotted 
training period ,and advises veter
ans to save their eligibility, which

lays’ leave, which includes sub
sistence, should notify the Veterans 
Administration ‘ m !i writing thirty 
days before the end I of the- school 
year. S<r, April 14 is the deadline

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

West Coast Grocery Co.
W H O LESA LE GROCERS  

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality
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Now is the Time to Invest in the Future; 
Conservation and Taxation Go Together

d taxation system a 

i; ̂ wijii&cwT'pprt

faijnlands are setOed

picture has its parallel 'in Hall o. J 
f  of iil?toiy:thai cAr- Alaska. Who eon “ . of a .good basis f J 
uul dtwliite .In direct 'f ;  fffip’tt* eaoWtaous;.W?16 lefTin'

f ■■ ,i H taken to r J , j. j of.oyr. H H
>u*al resotff̂ es be done with the nine upoft mite m̂ ritedrfor the establishment of

of tailings fttes1 1 1  ’mam- *  industries which. will- be. i 
Jriotli gold dredges? What/about cur ju, julni and. supply a .steady 

m~ J depleted fisheries, our. fair anid "  ~ i eapHai the territory
aanza” animals? ' What has i" ' left' Jot. t~ \r"' _ i i i i 1
fertile, the future? ^oA {enx>Bgh,! Tgfl n>akp,

* K-fennecoM d
rufhlessly. exploit*- d M I________

■e hfeh-grade mineral de- recovered. Cqrdoira WU1; ifetei-'t* 
led oat. The game afg- p»osper6«js'lowii St. onde sjas ui

it. expenses

|ukipeji| willg inpvi

. . The. fur bearing animals tm~ —4'rnlnf«Hy'lniir?l up a highly di*31 
sal nearly to .extiqptiorv Very versified, spd prosperous industry.-l 
the inpaj exjfloftWwi is.crtv to tatee W  p)!*oe of the. ihiiie lipr 

I H r  * -  rIJppfP on which its economy was built. The I 
e the ty&s o% oeqple of AJaski-ihaVe migrated Haefe 
follow. Quite and forth to each new “bon'ama.”

Often it 'happens that a inature What will be done when there are ... _________
civilization cannot be built in a re- no-more bonaraas? Haye. W  P»-7 S?e. i U4 tirjirt ImrnniltrtMT-
glon wfye-e , the ijaJ^l resources vlded far. the. £my*e2 . . . . through taxation whioh re»Miseats

GOfcDpN OPPORTUNITY a fair and-e»ilta>le retention by 
the luture. . . hundred %nd fl̂ ty. millions the-Tefritory o£ a pptttoa.of tfie

isfegsr  “Sc™' ***** •**: ,,nI of .djinsrs 1 i7s . bopnef 'canie Profits i 1 ' , _ i i i c®
RftifMrt, trtunerstty of Alaska In out of ;fce efcrtijxr at SMrinec'Ott. Of ou* -expandable, resources,- to ac* 
dent, appeared in a.receni edition , aflfculit not one cent wdwt to eustiulate • Territorially, owned capi-
o£ the “Polar star.” The. editors the’ TBfriforŷ ot; Alaska: dtfr : ffie: *“1? Such funds should not be. subr
of the “Collegian” feel that the to#n of cfcrdwa, whtch could be 1*« to annual expenditure, but
information given here is timely earrriarfced for providing a subfeti- should be retained a.s working cap-
a*d worthy of widespread uni tute Mdfctiv or industries vftieh the W  fo» the development of perm.-

% mine played out. Alaska lost a gold- ’ “ W* *WS»Bh**
Thf! expendable mineral i®our*'eh opporttnitty. Stfe"f i' cash inteiests a? they. dfe.their, liat-.

cê of a»y region a're1 a part of the moie.- 'f«e crtsim,of Alaski’s troJck ural dea»is. ■ .
“qtiJcfc eislf ’ resoorceS: Witness the cash resources- Mtely has: been- WORKING GAF¥TAl/
goUf-rusheS ol '49 and '98. Witness skifrimed, and rm .provision- .has Beeh we must begin imiftedia'tely to

iH  tremendous forests of Miohigaa,,: mm, ^  fa. befng made a* thfe^a- C0dss!j'e reranafits are left of

*, was trapped p̂ ayly ti

1 Kennecott coppei ( cucrypne is al
STAGE 

Yesterday the; Uniljed-Statef 
Ibe frontier. Today Alaska, is

funds to esta%l̂  p

ss-producing- agricultural

rior the Pair--jflg the trahsitfoh . period. (Which t.ioii.of the musk-ox and largess 
t a.beginning we just-now ai*e entering) between̂  raising,of the arctic hater Both 

•!: . - «| Sfcntier ocatittitr and a; settled, ;, iiaaife m haWe: to- Alaska, t 
!e quick cash rnature, diversg'ied 'economy, we great promise ol pr'OKidiBg new 
id states has- must adt qfilcfct̂ . [ ' .duteies *ith. S  nro»t poss)
-■nil' industrial B fa necessary that we estab- (eonttarnea on Page 4)

over without regard for the yom 
growth or reforestation. Hoge ^

G U LL PLUM BIN G

Appliance Shop
Westinghonse Appliances

Serve Ur-Self 
Laundry 

Phone Harvard 554

[ G O R D O N 'S
Since 1905 

;4TH AND CUSHMAN StS.

Except Life
Fairbanks 

insurance Agency

Heart of Alaska

Corner of 
Second and Locey

Phone East’. 570

Cooper's 
Hardware 

Company

Pa /v M f h ic a iv
World Airways

tSys/em of f&ê F/yJnj 0ippen

COLLEGE INN
Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

A LA SK A N  JADE  

Slippers Ivory - Mukluks
1,1-a. m. to 6 p. m. —  Telephone Univ. 8-W 

WE DELilVER 
College Road, College, Alaska

GRIFFIN’S
Your Photography and Music Headquc

Mt. McKinley National Park

Plan Your Vacations and W  eek 
End Outings at Beautiful 

Mt. McKinley Hotel

Modern Accommodations - Scenic Surroundings 

Winter Sports

For- R^serMitieirrs CaH

Arctic Alaska Tours, Bar. 222-A

Of

Alaska Railroad, E. 290*A

Trains Leave:

Fairbanks (for Anchorage) via McKinley 
and Curry  ---------8:30 a.m. Tues., Thurs., Sat.

Arrive McKinley Park . . . . . . . .  .1:05 p.m.

Trains Arrive:

Fairbanks (from Anchorage) via McKinley 
Park and Gurry. . . . .  9:30 p.m. Mon., Wed.. Fri.

Leave from McKinley Park . . . . .  .4:55 p.m.

All motor tours to Camp Eielson and Wonder 
Lake from McKinley Park Hotel have been 

discontinued f  or the winter

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
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" PROM CAMPUS QUEEN to “schoolmarm’ 
Tess’s fourth grade pupils appear to be 
thglr glamorous teacher.

University Society Notes
A. CARTER, Collegian

Mrs. Meyer Visits 
Mt. McKinley Park

Marilyn and Joe 
Married March 15

wyer left Saturday |n Simple Ceremony 
H * * * *  jW  ' Ei-

lnteresting Tour 
Planned for M ay 19

tour to points of' interest in Alaska 
starting May the nineteenth.̂

jf March).’ The quiet cfe

d^morning, Match 30; Her daugh- b 
t̂ gZayrnie; ah$ Margaret McMahon .

Annual M ilitary Ball 
To Be Held April 10

h\Aud- the nineteenth of May for Kotze-

Af ter an- ovefnight stay the I 
will proceed in a southwester 
fection over the Seward Peninsula 
to Gaihbell which, is- on the Stj- - “

n .the .states. The ti

n Airways. evening. | 

le scho^l^me- As tfis

n Seward.

Gjjpasium on the ioth or .April. Ruby Entertains.
A- special feature of this, dance Breakfast Guests 

willibe the crowning, of a queen. Six Margaret McMahon, Mary Tone, 
. -n  Sirls (names n?t released) Jeanne J * Rosemary Do'err;, Tess, 

have been nominated by the cadets,. Snyder,- and Cmle-Neubafth enjoyed 
anS one of them will be elected as an Easter breakfast at the home of 
danf* SeCI-*t' before the Ruby Green in College Flats. After

by giving dog ded rides aricl i& 
ing.ESldmo dances, \jjJJ 

Northern Consolidated Airlir

c,  , . v/- •*. u  Civil Engineers Hold feW of̂ e 
U S, H° meS Successful Banquet ^  

J r . , f r SBcUii a*j- Her Ml

Schoolmarms 
Enjoy Jobs

learned: more in theste 
)f practice teaching and 
pthani they evfer did from

Large Audience Enjoyed 
; Chorus Sacral Program

The University carorus presented ranged by Hirsch. !The la 
an April l a program of sacred mu- thought to be the oldest ( 

March -25, the folksong in existence;

_ _asses but what soiriething un- 
expeoted happens. Although, they 

learned to anticipate some of 
ictions- and; ’reactions, of /the

»e graduated in, May sti

acl̂ to/the. University :for one more 

mbark on .her teaching career:. .

Conservation
Continued from Page ,1. 

lies, and should be made’ thfe ob- 
2Cts‘ pi1 researtJh-development pro-;

Veteran̂ ; Bonus.; and Loan'Eland i 
Hsed ito; loans to veterans who wisl 

I entejp toto mir̂ ig, vehtoes. Wh 
hS the iô ns be. e3rtdhded*'t0 c8$e 
m̂ s,-and’,tire ̂ wnMendationsifci 
In approval rest with the Burea
u s ?  Why not make .the beg 

fe;o|thfc facilities we possess? Th 
Ireau of Mines could probably £ro 
Be, some supervision over jfrojker

Her Marriage Plans Nita—Bert Engaged

Yocum Has Returned Ruth McCubbin Here 
- As Guest of Pat Fee
" V Ruth Reilly Ĵ cGubbiii has been i 
I Recent guest of Pat Pee. Ruthwh 
e attended -the University two. year

giafo office while I

It's Wedding Bells 
For Frank-1 rene

Regina Leaves
|gina J&ihl has ’ dropped oijt

n Fali'banks.
Bell -

It's A  Son for Fred Visits In Anchorage

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

TELEPHONE EAST 497 
.210 LA VERY BLDG. FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

program which included -The Heav- were W Miss
eni Are,Declaring,1 ,̂ ..£eethoven -Ponoghue, ,Miss Nelson also'sang 
and ”6 Jesus, Grant. Me Hope," “Beside Still Waters” composes by 
written by Franck. The Men’s Hamblen. .
Chorus sang the third song, a spir- The program ended, with the full 
itual,“0  Mary, Don’t You Weep,” chorus singing “Were You There,” 
arranged for the, group by Miss a spiritual, and “Open Our Byes” by 
Lorraine Donoghue, director of the MacFarlane. 
chorus. A repeat performance of the? above

Bin Robinson, tenor, gave the program was given in the Presby- 
first solos of the evening, ̂  which terlan church in Fairbanks on April 
were “Bless This House” by Brahea 4, with three additions to the con-

f The program'conl 
Madrigal Singer?,, a

e ry; and the Vince:

Century style, then concluded the evening’s pro-
lart.h Is Risen,’ gram with a Russian army song,

a hymn by Williams, and “Christ Is "Meadowland,” music arranged by
Arisen,” a 12th century'- Hynur ar- L. Knipper.: •

University Bus Lines
Serving University of A laska-Ester Min* 

ihg Camp -  Lada Field Airport -  on 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Wien-Alaska Airlines

Special Educational F a re s !. 

50% Reduction to University Students
Take advantage of this offer and learn first hand about 
Alaska's geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska to 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alaska 
on special student rates.

Contact Wien-Alaska Airlines Office 

526 Second Ave. -— Fairbanks —  East 800

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

M A I N ' S
depa rtm en t  store

FINE FURS fir CURIOS

M O D E L  C A F E
“ M EET YO U R  FRIEN D S T H ER E”

Good Food -—“ Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 

546 SECOND A V EN U E PH O N E: EAST 125

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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Eskimo Craftsmen Outstrip 
Renowned Yank Whittlers

By FRANK H. WASKEY With conventionalized drawings qf 
(The author la no stranger to familiar birds or mammals, or fre- 
llegian readers, who will remem- fluently with a figure of the fabled 
r his interesting article, “Story- “Chesik” (sea monster). The rims, 
Uing Knives,*’ which appeared in Inside and out, Were usually given 
a of last year’s issues. Mr. Was- 8 darker red coating, which was 
1 came to Alaska in 1898 and was composed of weetarock in a vehicle 
■ska’s first Delegate to Congress, of seal blood. On this coat on the 
g since that time he has Held rlms were added lines, triangles,- 
iny other public offices. A deal- dots, circles, and other designs, 
in fur, fossils, and native crafts, These, like the figures Inside the

When the lumbering iiidus- 
j  of the states that border 

Lake Superior was at its zen
ith every: logging camp had 

: sprinkling of “State of
 ne” men,- Quebec hajji-

jants, and Ojib way Indiana.
his book “Fifty Tears "Below Ze:

Tigara adjoining PoinKHope ‘ 
lage the writer has recovered s(

f so Jjighly developed

f Although hickory of. the right gr

er of the crooked knife would long be101* 016 Russian traders broue 
lie an, axe hung wife a "store” their barter bars of that metal, a: 
landle. A search along a birch taught the Aleuts and other abo 
idge would usually find a steady; g*n® to work and temper steel, 
apling of blue oak (a sub-variety WIDESPREAD BELIEF
^Quercus j Alba) that was “just One of the evidences for such t 
Ee* ticket” foi: handle stock, With êf is the many tool, handles ha

, versed and naturally sceptic scien
tific'.investigators. (See National 
Geographic, {September; 1942, Rai-METICUOUSLY UNIFORM

ie large ceremonial' serving 
were fashioned ' with the 

pottoms only hollowe<| and Shaped 
.̂ jitably sturdy .thickness. .The

POTENT ADHESIVE * 
1 bending of these to the 
igular, or routed shape of

I prospectors' 
ders throughout 4he coimtry of the' 
“Sfaitl • As chjna cups, - ename!le.d 
tvare, and galvanized pails becamê  
easily avaffabjp, the manufacture of

- For*some years riffw, efforts have

By BOB REYNOLDS 

t, the Fairbanks Weekly New

Before withdrawing tl

e Vladivostok fleet has s\

n Troops-have evacuated Nlv-Chwany.

e merchantman.

ukon.” .The article was originally p 
>f “The Yukon Press,” March 17, 1889,

»r by my gee-pole, under this tree, 
oted hUsBand to Aggie I always will be; 
ve and protect, her, this maiden so frail, 
those sour-dough bums, on the Koyukuk h

Program Work 
he executive committee foy the 
ference organization decided up- 
ihe following panels for program 
k; T3ie liittle Assembly, Enforce- 
it of United Nations Decisions, 

— Marshall Plan, UNESCO, Re
sponsibility In Public Information. 
University : ,of Alaska delegates

st as well as a pteacher.

Good News
President Truman has

F L Y  H O M E
via

EDM ONTON

Flights Doily Except Sunday 
GOOD CONNECTIONS TO a£l 
--------------- BE UNITED STATES

Delegates to PNCC Report 
Results to Student Body

Approximately forty students and 
faculty members listened to re
ports made by Walter Johnson and 
Ordway Southard at a student body 
meeting held Wednesday, March 17,' 
The two students were University 
of Alaska delegates to the third 
Pacific Northwest College Congress 
held at Walla Walla, Washington, 
March 3 through March 6.

The first day of conference ac
tivity brought out the keynote ad
dress by Professor Olav Paus-Grunt

ion, Department ic Inf on

Johnson and Southard drew The 
Marshall Flan and the Little As
sembly, respectively.

Panel meetings were scheduled 
for Thursday through Saturday. The 
last day of the conference was giv
en over to discussion and adoption 
of resolutions. These resolutions 
printed -in ballot form were dis« 
tributed in a student referendum by 
the representatives In their own

Delegates Johnson and Southard 
praised the efficient and democrat
ic manner in which the conference 
was managed. They did, however, 
express disappointment that the im
portant item of Universal Military 
Training was not on the docket. Of
ficials of PNCC made the statement 
that it Is of the greatest importance 
that delegates be chosen for the 
conference who command a thor
ough knowledge of international at-; 
fairs end are able to handle their 
particular panel expertly. Also, em
phasis was piteced on the tact that 
all students voting in the referen
dum should have some'understand-’ 
ing of the different world problems 
and thus be able to vote intelligent-

FAIRBANKS
RADIO •  RADIOS

• PHONOGRAPHS
L U .  •  a pp lia n c es

• EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS 
FOR D. C. OPERATION

307 Cushman Street Harvard 420
"Serving Four-fifths of Alaska"

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 

Lentheric 

Dana

Toiletries —  Gifts

ANDREW NERLAND

ADLER’S
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska'* 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 East 154-B

K ; fitting H f lR
pliib inside of the rim or Side of 

vessel. A specially shaped tool 
jonione or ivory wjlth i I- ji, i

Ringing the bottom home into the 
chimb to make a liquid-proof joint, 
brhe inside and outside Of the botT 
H i  were given cp»t of moistened 
fetarock (hematite). The inside

THE SPORTSMAN 
□  □ □

"The Hunting Season is Here" 

Be Prepared for It 

□ □□
2nd and Lacey Fairbanks

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FU RN ITU RE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BU ILD IN G  M A TER IA L  

PLASTERBOARD C ELO T EX

"Quality'' "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Steple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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“Otf TOE RIGHT,” cries Ray BenedfelCtKs, >uph%istered i:guardian' of'®e cageV as''a
La4d JSyer rips, in Jrem tl*e gsght'Jto-jcaxt teose'  ̂̂ Qt, oKftliah-aŝ artiaUy! deflected' by~©wten 
Hfire, tlftr nian with trie long reach. ,

Bruin Hoopsters Banish Malemutes 33-32 
And 31-2Q tofind Season with Grand Finale

I ficholnstjc Sl4d|

'desperately short

|^Rhcr lefigpe 
kept 

placements
?The iVniv̂ reity; -hoopster® si 

celebrated: ;their; flĵ tjijn sfrom | 
tl|e Anchorage ,Fur Rendez- I 
vqus-toy stopping past the Fair- ' 
banks High Matetntlt«S 33-32 -J 
and-31-20. Thus the Bear ] 
cagers wound lip ‘the ’47-iiS • 
sqeaon on -a 'high-note. H

jin -the March 3 tilt between, the 1 
Bjuins and the Malemutes, Fair- i 
fcfiMon Coble .ftttjlijed 
wjiat lofty 16 to -gamer high spore »i 
tajdos; while Ray DePriest sparked I 
pie college quint with seven. • On i 

. M̂ rch i DePriest J I the-pack
yill- teij:,' and opponent AlUin ran ij

*  pie distinction, of being -voted 4 
1- rtost improved player qu Ihevtes 
l’  SEASON SUMMARY
'8 I ; The University oourtoien enc 
S .the current season with eight ,*

a marker; Bug Prai 
in a crij> to tangle • 

E>allasU> elbowed ItJIeld, « ___
6111; the Civilian We 

s-yfltfea s»ot bH|4iuBj ,72-48; and Eagles, 5TM.I 
the quarter end- .̂ rlumphe over the Anchorage , 

^^^|Alumni rounded out the card.
g»ts-ywer& iguf f ered atHarry Cashen shoved iina ringerl 

P W  J>ut tearing the game 
g ;̂deacHock/ .'Burk© proceeded 1*8-31 E.JL

3. tand to Ahe.■Fort /.Richardson 27th 
5; Statistical ̂ Cpî tcol̂ Unit,̂ -̂ !. Mnd

but Roger Burke 
afttally to tie 
Q$ble hanked o

e ger” Burke c 
V.̂ ally. JMalepq

a w r  I
e free t!

§ ShOrt lived, as 
teamed up fora-

performance, and the tally s|$d| 
W-it. Harry , Cashen. f lippec 
through the twine; DePriest beat 
sout-asmgle, and Harry Cashen 1 
ped in another from down under I

Pete Prances Out
When, jye huddle; tfigetĥ r ;ip thi

Goaly

University Pucksfers Drop Four, 7 -5 ,4 -2 , 
6-0, and 6-1 to£nda Winless League Series

■ The pFnfversity puekmen | 
jsfrffered four defeats in three $ 
starts on the Fairbanks Grif- t 
I fin Park rink, andone-lĉ ss on i 
tele /College pond. "iThe Ladd ♦ 
Flyers blasted out ,7*6 and i 
|t-2 victories over the Collegi- I 
ms; the Fairbatfks<townsters |

j Bruin sticksters trick oi

^_§n- the Eielson Field sextet 
Withdrew from. :the -league, flRieir 
■ithdrawal was'due to the expira-

e-̂ cfliad to ̂ assemble for tfre&uent atari

1 green College crew. •Hdwaid Misco- 
; vieh- made’ t&e- initial ‘•'ficor&bg bid, Pf 
- when he'̂ urned-yhte®ear’S‘right wifig 'A 
X n̂id̂ soOotddiirî orithê klll; he stcde 1$ 
t tihe vfaeeniff *nd sailed mm? ^  
C r̂dUnd sight/ fbraiwthercloBe-up̂ at

to versifcy defense to bqiince a 
n^hbt puck off the Collegian guar- 
is -,dian-' for another gpc&nt. Two-lo$| 
r- was the ̂ period Wipdiip. 
ie Howard D̂scoviCh, refreshed. |

| Mo actionwith a t̂^er.pipe B  
 ̂.]&(■; But '“Beaman Ŝlvyer decided

s »tfte*day. washy ■'TownMnan Mceô
11 grabbed the puck and person&llj 
y convoyed it through the ̂ Collegian's! 

defense and into the cage. *The pê  
riod ended -4-1 - with &te 'Bears ;-la

I to ithe -third p̂̂ tod i^dy & 
fHoward MisKJovichalSpped *mie4ipi€ 
past the. Boons’ . f4anitpr. 
though the Bear icers jstrpve mightJ 

ply to slip .tie elus.iye, pyck into||| 
IToTO-hpuse, tĥ y ̂ ust missed tprn

s remaining two. Parker was rc 
insible'.fot the Bears’ lonesome »£ 
INDTVIDtTAIj STATISTICS'

(they’ took place, as .the Sequent  ̂
SQuall&̂ nd jswbtzerô tempera- 4 

gath-. |
M̂orris, Id ...

. f̂ iftrley girlSBr,
I stalwarts of the small team did their 
»i>eat by |he!icemep'to aew?eias coach 
kthrô ghĉ it :t̂ e seaspn, ̂ >ut ope man 

t ? see i.eV̂ ryfeing, âa-ticularly 
|ie *?s jplaying-as ̂ eUraŝ oach- 

fing. Surmounting all these diffi- 
Jcultres -was no jpean .ta£k, -but the 

did.,fieldfa hockey team

I experî ce.gaineddby this year’: team

Townites ĝain ;’bearing tjie
X5nS3feraity, cage. Mark Ringstad flip
ped a shot in the net; ‘before fee 
pipes iha>d stopped rattling, Howard 
ijliscovî i spared, oyer 4he -prostratr

‘t^an ”̂ Ĵ an Mqpoy slid one I 
tbe p̂holstieried guardian of 
pipes. The Bears still were hayipg

issteted̂ by Vent̂ , 
scdye past 9ene- 
ie “Army an early

,ny began to' shove' Idle vpiick 
arouhd ’ipi Army 'territory, causing 
f̂t'Iitfdd goaly no' end of fieart'fail- 

J. Finally in the dying moments 
phe *ffrst periOd, Parker snagged 
I pffl, sliced in tbehiM Mfchê cage;:

pened for5 the . previous periods, the 
'Bearnwn were kept at a respectŝ WK 
distance ̂ frpm "the cage. ' The fray 
closed pn the 6-1) count witHM 
grains, stair lobking foV a tally!

HqwaTd 'Miscovich - came thl 
wfeh'foxiT’markers -to gamer tJ

Six Riflemen 
Emm Major A\

the -Varsity riflemen have bee 
having «  Sough ttjme. ib datê tt 
triggermen -are victoryless, -but a

/sourdoughsfhave' past
February 28, in the by-ma 
as with the University 

•wall, tJulversifcy of California, ,ao 
Kansas !State, Walt Bahlstrom blasl 

■ ■ K od spot .a 
SO-,oat Qf J400 

BHPeg by Henw
■JBkgceiving- Jtfajor

■igHcaptam; îldê  
flablstropi, yilson, Careyi
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Student Expresses Theories 
Of Resent Educational Setup

of iijshaJcejSReare in M<i

Cor*troMarsial queÊ ipns jfuph 
BE thfe' theme of toy difiserta- 
tipn.deserve clarity,of d'efini- e • °™.

least; ,awi in ac- ^ u  f  
gpfidanQe wit&i V t̂ l̂Ee  ̂$j£- S  l X ’||hJ, f  W  :7̂
:tiim, "thou would *d!sct ŝ ^  . JfS?*
with
Mtodll y&eifipe ||l§p ' sen* f i l l
tibn --of word .̂ Ed\icat;ioit. ’3 — I
jig '-definibioii *>f d̂uqabion fis ;4he-j 
ptanil, *cho6Maught -vâ ely—the 1

MAJOR TltlUMPH 
type m t is’handed Sdown S  'b'n M g ^  fteldtffvsCience, -as in ®  
®th ̂ lfeh jjjP admoMon -to -re- 'fie?jd.)ofiliterature, there fis oiae name’ 
celve S I  b̂sofb, •and̂ ;for Pete’3 ^ at 8^^- kead and -shoulders -a-; 
cafee, dotft-argue!'* ' ;; |g bov̂  iihie .̂ iafoan . masses — TskJ
|;-̂ tBls ôiĵ tT̂ esfepyirig ’. .species rwonld*faiH«I -name i i/Einstein, 
fof t̂ieation js'tlip.^bjgpt. qf I riiy 'Herewe -have >a different ..aspect, of-j 
;$E&rt§. 'I with a maximum 'the :fu±ilityjt of ̂ formal -education <as‘
fofjielevant ..exaipples and>a mipjL- it is and has -been ' taught to * our'

tiyjes, try M<-sfrq̂ vt|jfe fk^ty.,qf -Albert Einstein .whose a. >maj 
etjucation as it exists in our schools who, it is true, -suffered Jtrimself- to 
and textbooks today, as in the .past, -go 'through the -strictures oil 

MQRONIC ATTITUDES thought inherent in thê processes-oil 
1CRhgre are, of course, .many dif- ;focmal education; but who, nej 
'ferent ways to present (the ..waste -verfeheless,- emerged;from('ttiê strug-J 
■ of ̂ im» jfqiv̂ hiph ^u^tioft-is rPe- >*with prne «6f(the -greatest rea-
gĵ pi6y>ie. !̂©ne vqf /̂ .eifjĤ st' ef- zoning minds:in-.the;record«of anan’a 
festive, sprpb̂ bly,, - t̂ oiagh fa ̂ .nega- Jn^ctual tr̂ unpljs.
Gfe iOI»e, is 'merely 4̂to : inyite ;the \ In aadit̂ fflovtso.-fhis ma.jor triumph| 
reader -to evaluate the Jwraducte/̂ f rEfrnstein .upsetjopejrof-the. most imd 

jm, founded portant fundamental .premises von

Surveyors Need 6t1i Sense 
And 'Helping Hand of God'

By HARRY .CALVIN . 3 £srocge| .jbajipies. jtp -

jU  CONSTANT PLEASURE “ .
• |n the fielfl.qf. l̂ ratHW.ltbaje is We can arrive at but one 
oqe name that-shines eternally; one conclusion. The system-of 
•najne by which literature itself is education as has
lOTtsgonist of the English iangu- one that nas succeeded In proi

s«>eare. .Mpiii only .nffiions tjp̂ n untold a
splays.ftna mot- of rdipts and copipl(iceiit,mor(
works are used every JjrilUant mind [ n ,  ha

Min̂ ĝgVgtojî ceeded î  emerging frpm Uie 
I,clear andipsullifted. j

FAMILY SHOE STOKE

306 Cushman Street 

Shoes for All Occasions

BERN IE C A R R
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

•Stiiveying ”elaaaes - at ' ifee- 
■University ol Alaska should 1 
m^c,thc .fcont page of >aig, | 
nejsspaper. At-least ,tiia]t’-s .the I 
Ipersonal opinion hejd by ôme I 
r ■ the engineering students.^HH

A quick Rlanoe through praise AUah)
§tudents ,r̂

' brĉ hes, on u lens'iduHng a-

. solar-arid astronomical, obsera

t aloijg a jjuaiter-mile, stretch jsf the 
_ Alaska.Railroad, lie launched in̂ e 
_ .ŝ x.;column inches of type ,without

Dr. H. ;G. Huglaes

’P IGG LY WI-GGLY
Quolity -̂ resh Meats

Waechter Bros. . •
Fresh arid Srripked Meats 
1 Potrftry apd̂ pish ^

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

-Kenneth A . Murray

Insurance
and

Real Estate
P. O. Box 757

Fairbanks, Alaska

FAIRBAN KS  
O FFIC E  SU PPLY

H. 6. Avakoff
Repairing
Engraving

‘Tour Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  <Ole Granell

Fairbanks, Alaska

F a irb a n k s  L u m b er  
S u p p ly

, Sitka Spruce Lumber •  'Native §pruoB 
> Spruce, Fir, and Hem- •  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber ,  Western 'Hemlock 
l Cedar Siding qnd Hard- Flooring

Johns Manville Products

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Mill work of 

all kinds. 
O LYM PIC  Portland Cement

Warehauses & O ffice: Steese Highway

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
FAIRBANKS

FIRST NATIONAL BAKK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBAN K S, A LA SK A  

Requests from out-o'fctown customers given careful -gt- 
tentiOR. We issue Local and Foreign Dro'te and 

Travellers' Checks.' ■■

W E SO LIC IT  YO UR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Films of Alaska Wild Life 
Sponsored by Standard Oil

BY WALTER FLUEGEL, Collegian Staff Writer
March J2 was the date of the first motion picture preview 

ever staged at the University of Alaska. A series of three 
cQlor fUms. “Fish On,” “Big Game'Hunting,” and “Alaska, 
was photographed by Don Harter during a two-year'*—  - 
the Territory.

e presented under the sponsorship of the

Millinery Clinic Creations 
Completed for Easter Parade

Miss Nadle Dente, Instructor of Russian at tile Univer
sity of Alaska, has been hiding her talent of hat designing. !  
Her amazing artistic accomplishments were revealed at two I 
very interesting lectures presented to,a group at the Millinery i  
Clinic held March 10 and 17 in the Hqme Economics Depart- J 

Denie has studied millinery in Prague, Paris, and 1

Service,! University 
lege, Alaska.. .

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

Phone -  Harvard 28 Fairbanks, Alaska


